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WANTED,

A GIRL, about 15 years old, to mind
children nnd do general houso

work (Gcrnmn preferred.) Good wages
nnd good home. Enquire nt tills oflicc.

10J 2w

rp J. SPENCE,
X Special Agent for the Michigan
l'ortrnlt Company, producers of the fin.
est grades of India Ink, Wnlcr Color,
Crayon and Pastel PortrnltS., Head'
quarters nt King Bros, Hotel stieel,
Honolulu. 107 lma

notice!
DR. BRINKERHOFF'S system of

Rectal Treatment. A new treat,
ment for Hemorrhoids, Fistula and other
diseases of tho rectum, by a process
sure, snfo nnd painlo.

DU. McWAYNE, HI Alakca si.
102 8m

NOTICE.
MK. CHAS. HOYT'S Shoeing Shop

is now reopened, lnterfcilng
horses u specialty. 115 King Street,

orner of Alnkca. SO tf

PIANO TUNING.
obtained tho services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, we wish

to inform tho public that we ntc able to
Tune nnd Repair Pianos nt short notice.
All orders left w ilh ns w ill bo promptly
attended to, nnd nil work warranted.
1032 ly WEST, DOW & CO.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.,

WE tho undersigned iiro picparcd
to furnish household tenants,

collect bills, and do Anglo-Chlncs- e in-

terpreting nnd n general agency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG & AHPIIART,
03 Cm 43 Niuinnu St

FOR RENT.
rpiIAT very desirable and cnuenicnt
JL (Family Residence on lleretnuia

IStreet, until 'lately occupied by F. H.

Pratt, Esq , complete with
stables, gardens nud pasture. Alio, the
premises oempied ut present a n Liw
Olllcc by John Bus-el- l, Esq , centrally
located neir the coiner of Fort and
Merchant Streets. For particulars, ap.
ply either by letter or otherwise to

DR. STANGENWALD, Merchant St.
ai3m

F. mTNDENBERGr,
71 QueonBStreel,

AGEITr FOIt

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"
AND SCHOONERS

Rob Roy, Mile (Morris, and Josephine.

SAJLT FOB SAXiE.
Fine nnd coarse Puuloa Salt ; fine

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large and small Iron Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils, Etc , Etc. G3 ly

Honolulu Carriage Mannfact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, - - . - - Hawaiian Is.
W. II. PAGE Proprle'tor.

9S0 ly

Beef ! Beef !

Beef sm Beef
The very best quality from

J. CampbeirsHonouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
sold ny

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. 453Iaunakca Street.

Delivered Ito any part of the Town.
70

Metropolitan Met,
KING STREET,

G. .T. WALIBB, Proprietor.

Choioest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON-SHO- RT NOTICE

artdjat the
JLio-wcs- t Market PriceH.

1 AU'meats delivered from this Market
are thoroughly chilled immediately nfter
killing by means of a Bell Coleman Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties,
and is Guaranteed to Keei'Lonoku
AFTER DeMVEKT THAN FlIKSULY-KIL- I-

ed Meat. 74 ly

ilseilteSMi-Rl- .

Will bo open every afternoon nnd even.
' ' " ' Ings as follows:
i ,
Mowlny, 'WeiliiCHilny, Tliurmlriy nuil

Hntnrilay,
To thp public In general.

TuoHrtny nml FrJduV KvciiIiiujh, nnd
Woilm-mln- nml Hnturilny

t AfterfiooiiH,
For ladic3 and their escorts,

AMUSEMENTS TO OQME :

By request of ladies and gentlemen
who took part in tho last Masquerade at
ypsemlto Skating Rink, preparations
are being made to have another, Sept.
25tb,.when wo will have tho Grand May-
pole Dance also. ' ' s
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PROTECTING THE AMERICA CUP.

Which Yacht Sham, Mmvt tiii. Uui- -

' tish Ourrr.it Gpnusta? Tin: Con
tust HKTAvi.r.N ini: 1'iuscili.a an
thu l'imt tan Sui'i:itiont-r- or tiik
FoilMKU IN jMoiH.UAlU WlJATIIt.K.

The New Bedford coiicspondcnt
of llio New Yoik Jlcrald, under
date of August Cth, thus describes
the race between the Priscilla, James
Got don Bennett's yacht, nnd th6
Boston sloop Fuiitnn, which wn4

won by the foimer. The race was
the second of a scries to dctcnuine
which yacht shall be selected to pio
tcct tho America cup against llio
Biitish cutler Gcncstn. Tho first
lace was in a strong breeze, and
was won quite easily by tho I'm Ran.

The run over to this poit was a
gloiioussail, and the Priscilla showed
that she is not so slow in modeiate
weather, in comparison with tho
Puiitan, as she is in a strong bieezo.
It was, in fact, her day, for she bent
the Puiitan from the start to tho
finish, or, as one might say, "with
hands down." Thcro was, however,
no windwaid woik, nnd until she
can hold her own with the Puritan
on such a point of sailing, it cannot
fairly be said that she is a better
boat oven in moderate weather than
the Puritan, though she beat tho
Puiitan eleven minutes and sixteen
seconds in the run to-da- y of thirty
miles.

It was a beautiful morning in the
haibor of Newport at 8 o'clock to-

day, when the yachts began to make
ready for their run to Now Bedford.
The breeze was light from the north
and the sky cloudless. By 9 o'clock
the white canvas fluttered from a
forest of spars, and tho click of tho
many windlass pawls indicated that
tho fleet was getting under way. In
a short time the pretty craft were
well and precisely at 9 :15,
with a slight gesture of tho hand,
Fleet Captain ltobert Center, from
the stceriug bridge of the flag-shi- p

Polynia, set the natty steam yacht
after the fleet, a majonty of

which was now well down the channel
below Foit Adams.

At 9 :55 the Polynia diopped a
kedge anchor, with the Brcnton's
Reef lightship bearing south five-eight- hs

of a mile. The breeze now
had dropped out and there was a
light swell, on which the ,

flag-shi- p

tumbled about a little, and at 10:30
it was calm. Meanwhile the sloops
Gracic, Mischief, Friscilla and Puri-
tan; the cutters Stranger and
Genesta, and the schooners Gray-
ling, Clytie, Clio and others of the
fleet had woiked out well to the
southward, but, like the remainder
of the squadron astern, were be-

calmed.
About 11:10 a breeze came in

fiom the southward, and the yachts
began immediately to skirmish for
position to westward of the line rfor
the start. They were standing in
all directions and the breeze was
freshening, when at llh. 45m.,
Capt. Center gave the preparatory
whistle with commendable discre-
tion. Capt. Center, knowing that
the breeze was increasing, delayed
the start until the yachts were
bunched together and in a good
position. Exactly at noon the start
was given, and the cluster of yachts
in the high noon sun. and under their
clouds of canvas made a ravishing
picture as they skimmed over the
blue water, one in chase of the
other.

The course was from Brcnton's
Reef lightship out to the Hen and
Chickens, seventeen miles, east one-ha- lf

south ; thence to off the Dump-
ling Rock, northeast, seven and
one-ha- lf miles; thence to off Clark's
Point Lighthouse, four miles, north
by cast, for the finish total dis-
tance about thirty miles. The sloop
Gracio was tho first yacht across,
with the two slippery craft, Mis-

chief and Vixen, close to her. Tho
breeze was from the south-southwe-

and, with their booms wide
off to port and every availablo yard
of canvas pulling, the graceful-lookin- g

clippers came down out of
tho bunch to windwaid like swallows
on tho wing.

Tho sloops were smothered as it
were, in tall club topsails and bal-
loon jibtonsails, and the schooners

, piled the linen on in huge staysails,
until some of them were buried in
canvas. The black hull of thq big
Priscilla was surmounted by a swell-
ing pyiamid of whito duck, and the
balloon jibtopsail that her competi-
tor, the Puritan, set just as slio
dossed tho line was of enormous
size. The Priscilla took the lead
and kept it. The Puritan'was some
little time behind in crossing, and at
8 :12 rip went her balloon jibtopsail
as if it was blown paper. She got
jt in, however, and fact a smaller
one, but evidently the mishap did
her no good in her hunt after tho
Priscilla, which was now driving off
over tho light swells like snow be-

fore a squall.
Tho cutters Genesta and Stranger

had both gone off to tho eastward
before the stmt was given and were
ajmile and a half ahead of the. fleet
when the Polynia weighed lier anchor

at twrnty-fiv- o minutes past 12 ,and
Btnrted after tho 'racers. As 'the
breeze increased the yachts slipped
away with their sails bellying, and
their wakes spalkling like frosted
silver in the ra3s of the blight sun.
nnd the Pol nin, "chui ning" through
the water with her tluottlc wide
open, .was some time in running
them down, so swiftly wcro llioy
going bcfoic the leading wind.

It was a good scupper brcc7C(
vfith their booms wide off to the
poit pybe. At 1235, when the
Polynia oorhnulcd the tail end of
the fleet, the Wave Crest and the
sloop Rcgitin, thcio wore not many
stragglers, for only tho Wave Crcstj
Reginn nud the Hcsper wci e handi-
capped. At 1:15 the Polynia wag
abreast of the clipper schooner'
Madeleine, which craft was going
tluough the water fast, and she had
no Kites set. Thctsloop Mischief
was passed next nt lh. 19m., nnd
by lh. 25m. the flag-shi- p was abreast
of the Grayling, which had been
headed by the Puritan. It sectned
ns if the Polynia could never catch
up with the big schooner "Wanderer
and the Fiiscilla, which vnchts were
leading the fleet.. The siop Gracio
was close behind them, andj showas
overhauled by the flag-shi- p at lh.
34m. Two minutes beforo this tho
Puritan set her spinnaker to star-
board, but was obliged to take it in.
About lh. 40m. the Priscilla had
passed' the big Wanderer, and the
lien and Chickens lightship was
bearing south one mile from the
Polynia at lh. 42m., when sho was
abreast of the Priscilla, and both
were heading up north-no- i theast for
the Dumpling Rock. As tho Pris-
cilla swung off before the freshening
southerly breeze out went her huge
spinnaker to starboard, and it was a
sight to see her black hull cut
tluough light swells under its im-

pulse. It was lh. 43m. when she
started her sheet off, and at lh. 50m
30s. her rival, the Puritan, hung out
her spinnaker also. The Fiiscilla
passed the Dumpling Rock at 2h.
43mi, and two minutes afterward
took her spinnaker in. It was a
gybe heie, and some of the fleet re-

set their spinnakers to poit.
The Polynia drew the finish line

off Ckuk's Point Lighthouse, making
it bear northw est by west one-quart- er

west at 3 o'clock, and the Pris-
cilla was across first, slippingj along
like a bird under her big balloon'
jibtopsail and her clubtopsail. The
Gracie finished with her spinnaker
to port, as also did the Puritan.
The schooner Grayling hunted the
Puritan over the lino and had more
kites set and all of them pulling to
a charm than yachtsmen everf saw
before. It was wondcrful'to secher
make by the land and run down on
the Puritan just as both yachts
ncared the line. It was a beautiful
finish closed, and as the handsome
craft sailed into the harbor the
water was dotted with sail-boat- s,

row-boat- s, steam-boat- s, etc.
The performance of' the several

yachts is shown by tho following
table :

fatnit. Finished KTiSiS'd
Name II. M. S. II. M. S. II. M. S.

Gracie 12 02 33 3 17 C8 315 05
Mischief il2 03 03 3 3014 3 2711
Vixen 120304 3 50 53 34754
Clio 120323 33718 3 33 55
Clytie 120407 3 2012 3 22 03
Princess 12 04 52 3 4C 31 3 4139
Priscilla 12 05 24 31115 3 05 51
Madelclne....12 03 35 3 45 09 3 39 34
Athlon 12'0010 3 5511 3 49 01
Nirvana 12 00 20 3 30 04 3 23 44
Giayling 12 00 42 3 24 34 3 17 52
Atalnntii 12 07 02 3 3120 3 24 24,
White Away. .12 07 17 3 39 00 3 39 42
Puritan 12 07 24 3 24 31 317 07
M.Wentworth.12 07 57 3 54 58 3 47 01
Noma 12 09 08 3 35 21 3 2413
Noiseman 12 09 40 3 37 24 3 29 44
Dauntless 12 1122 3 5111 3 39 49
Isis 12 1151 30047 3 54 50
Foituna 12 12 00 3 48 03 3 35 59
Speranza 12 13' 47 3 4130 3 27 43
Dreadnaught..l214 43 3 54 30 3 39 48
Kegina 12 1500 40722 3 52 22
WaycCrest....l215 00 3 50 35 3 40 35'
Hcsper 1215 00 3 43 03 3 43 03'

On tho day following, in the'
race from New Bedford to Cottage'
City, tho Priscilla beat the Puritan,
by two minutes and forty-fo- ur sec-
onds, due, it is claimed, to the part-
ing of tho throat halyards of the)
Puritan's mainsail off Tarpaulin
Cove, which deprived her of the use
of tho sail for about ten minutes.

ADVERTISE
YOTJIl MTjeiNKHW

IN Tills

"DAILY BULLETIN;

the only

EVENINGPAPER
WHICH OOEB INTO

Most of the Houses
IN HONOLULU.

EAST RATES'!
MONTIU.X SETTLEMENTS, ,

F. HORN'S
Pionoer St'm Candy Factory &iEakery,

i;sTAitMKiii:i, isoa.

Mannf.ictilics nil nud coiy nrlirlu in
Confcctionciy anil PnHry nml tlrcnil
Unkcry from tho host nml pnrct mate,
TlnM, gnarnntecil free from nil

ADULTERATION!
llnfjilways on linnil nil fcUcsof his lllch

and UnPtn prtsseil Quality of '

WEDDING-- CAKES,
Enjoying a rich reputation of mnny

j ears, nnd arc ornamented In tiny
stylo clcslictl, nml nrc sOhl nt the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities imdsteilii cnnhlcf
no to noil nil articles manufactured nt

my Establishment Cheaper than tiny"
other in this Lino of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Coconnut, linnil made nml
Mould Creams of nil flavors nt CO cents!
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKS,I

nt G cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pies always on hnnd.

Pure and Wholesome Bread I

Vienna Rolls, Family & Qrahnm Bread
delivered to any part of tho city. Thd
largest and most various Stbck of ConJ
fcctloncry can bo found nt

in . HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuuanu nnd
Foit Streets.

P.!0 BoNo.75. Telephone No. 74.,

100J i

L. E. SPERRY,

Jeweler and Engraver,,
WXTII

:T. Tcumatt,' AVa'tolmialto r,
' NO. 83, F6ltT STREET.

Engravings nnd Monograms executed
in tho highest stylo, and jewelry

01 mntlc to order. 3m

LIME ! LIME !:

Patronize Home Mnmifnctiirej

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Arc now prepared to furnish fresh Lime
in quantities to suit purchasers, and,
satisfaction warranted us to both tho
kind and the price.

ALLEN & E0BINS0N,' ,
'

di ly Agcnti.j

Tlic JEqnitable liife Assurance)
Society of the United i

States.
KHTAIISIIK1 IN 1850.

TSSUES Policies on tho most npprovedi
JL plans, ry, tiUiiiie.Jjimit-e- d

Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Scmi-Tontine-

A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Suivlvor.
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies hoth'Incontcstahlo nnd Non
forfeitable.

Contested'claims, none. '
Before insurinc elsewhere, call and

get an estimate. ' i

It is calculated that every reasonable f

wish of the insured is embodied iri one
or more of the plans. i

For full particulars and pamphlets,)
apply to

AliEX. J. CABTWniGHT, I

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
00 ly

Notice io the Piiic.
We take pleasure in announcing to tho

public that, in additjon to ourj
Pastry and Confeotionery Business,,

We will open our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-
cording to our trade, on

HA.I'TJItDA.-X--
, AJPnilj 25Ui.

Our Cream will bo only of superior
quality, mado of genuine cream. As
wo have raudo arrangements with tho
Woodlnwn Dairy to supply us only with
n tlrst-clas- s article from sample we
have hnd of the same, wo nrc able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ico Creams and Sherbets
wfi'wlllkcep ntour opening, and many
mbfokliKJs if trade will justify It:

ICI3 ORjaAMS :

VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,
STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and

COFFEE GLACE.

r'- -

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied uny day except Sun-
days. Those wishing Ico Cream for
Sunday must lenvo their orders on Sa
turday hofdre 0 tf. m., which will bo
delivered beforo 10 n. m. Sunday. Tho
crenms will bo packed so that tlioy will
keep eight hours in n first-clas- s condi-
tion. Hoping to got a shnro of public
pntronago, and thanking tho public for
their liberal past fayors, we rcrnnln, res.

;V.
MELLER & HALBE

1003 ly King, near Alakca

Frank Gertz,

lias received by late steamers a splendid line of

AND
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

Don't Pas' 970

OrCM 3$3ii&&

Gm

The

Largo invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) hnving been received hy me they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Thnn tho Bimc qunllly of Goods can he purchased in Honolulu nnd

satisfaction KUiirmitecd. My stock consists of nil kinds of AMERICAN''
ENGLISH AND SYDNUY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen

The reputation of my HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and mnterlal remains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of tho past, its continuance and incrense in
the future is respectfully solicited at tho old stand.

8S0.3m Corner

of Jot
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work ,

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ma

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hnnd Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

COTTAGE TO LET.
NO. 49 Emma street, near Sheldon

premises, containing four rooms,
kitchen and pantry, with g

containing two rooms. Apply to
J. M. MONSARRAT, 27 Merchant St.

1112vv

FOR BENT.
,Tho premises nt No. 42 Mer- -

icnnnt street, near tne corner ot
IFort street, centrally located

in the business part of the city. Suita-
ble for a LAW OFFICE, or any other
kind of business. Rent low. Enquire
of DR. STANGENWALD.

107 3m

COTTAGE TO LET.
mA nice 4 room coltago, within

AjBm""7 reach of Honolulu, situ.
iBBMato at Kapalama. Terms $20
per month. Apply to

MRS. MARIA ICING,
on the grounds, or to A. J. Carlwright,
nt his olllcc. 40 tf

J. A. DOWER,
Ship .Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand and for sale variousHAS boats, steam bent knees,
stems nnd timbers, several hundred feet
chafing battens and ono 75 feet Hag-pol- e

for sale cheap. Apply nt tho Enter
prise Mill or Mutual Telephone !)25.

05 ly

Oiico JVIoro to Llie UVont,

,4L. t7
Having lpturntd to tho
Islands, will uudcrtnko
to break Horses, citheryr. to saddle or HnrnesH,
cheaper (ban any other

man in tho ond gunrantoo
satisfaction.

Sick and Lamo Horses,
"Will receive special attention, nnd tho
best ,of Medlcjno niul euro provided.
All orders to bo left at residence, next
John Robcllo's, Kapalama. v)3 0m

103 Fort Street,

BOOTS, SHOES SLIPPERS,

tlic Door.

Comer Harness Store

Still to the Front !

clsewht'tc

HOME-MAD- E

Every Description Printing

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

lAJBOEOR.

Kingdom,

of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, H. I

THE

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters,

7fi3Pillill Reports

Show Cards

& Shipping Reco'ts

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards
i

Way.Bllls

Honolulu.

TIIE FABXSAIMNO

Schooner EHTJKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho undersigned having
taken charge of Baggage

.' express jno. m, for the
imrnnsn nf rMirvulnnp nn il.n T?vnwAnn .i
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive a share
of public pationagc.

tig" Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. ANTONE A. KEUMI.

Residcnco, corner Punchbowl and ia

Streets. Mutual Telephone 320.
West, Dow & Co., Teiephonu 178.

89 ly

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT SIICMP,

Xteiilnnado, - - - Ilqnolulu
Tho oldest nnd only Boat Bujlding Shop

in tho Kingdom.
Boats ami Scows of all kinds made to

order. Surf Uoats a specialty.
I have Oak Timbers Imported expressly

for Island use.
All kinds of Boat Repairing done a.
1005 shortest notice. ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened u shop on

Betliel Street,
(opposite the Church), is prepared to

exeouto all orders for

Plumbing, Gag and Steam
Fitting,

And general work in 'his line. All
orders promptly attended to,' nud charges
strictly moderate. ' 40 Sm

J j i i

,Jr't-'",,,!- i, rs"n a tx. 5
v f, S, i ehw- - Auai $Bl!fcoflfctsfc- - fish-- --' ' vrtorfSKf 5..J1 ftfe - I W-- ... ' "' ')r"mraTar;iiiitiaM'jw;n n,


